
EUBOrE.
The Biitisb llrfoim Hill Tlio Closing oi

the Debnte.
PTEECHES BY BIU01I r, wniTKSIDB, DISRAELI, AND

GLADSTONE.

The debntc on the Kclbrm bill was resumed on
the 2M nit. Mr. bright made a lomrtUy 'P8"?,1
In support of the bill. He suhl that the 11.1

mlcht jc rejected, but the opposition, he argued,
could not deal satixlnetotily with tlio question.
He likened the ponition of' the working classes
to that ot the necroos under recent legislation
in America, and asked the J louse whether it was

. prennred lor ever to keep the bolt in the do.tr
which excluded the people from constitutional
riphts. He concluded Willi an culugium ol the
bill as a trnjy conservative measure.

ilr. Whiteside censured severely Sir. Glad-
stone's limuiJHire at Liverpool, d''precialinir tho
House of which he is the leader, and condemned
the bill us an attack on the Constitution. Mr.
Walpolc siippoifed Un- - iiuicmimunt, and Mr.
(iofehend' lenued tlie bill.

In the Hom-- e ol Commons, on the 20th, de-
bate on the Kclorm bill wa continued. Mr.
Lowe made a speech iiK iint the bill, and was
followed by a ho.--t of others pro and con of
leader note.

On the 27th the final debate took place. After
many speeches liiMiteli wound no on the side of
the opposition in a long ami forcible speech,

Mr. Gladstone's advociicy of American
principles, whi.:h lie regarded as untitled lor
Lngland.

TUP, VOTE THE nil.L CASSKD.
At 1 o'rlock on Saturday moiniuir Mr. Glad-

stone rose and made the final speech, warmly
delendiim the Aine: lean Government, and

Hie opposition's tactic. At I! o'clock
in the inoruiiiu, amidst great excitement, the
divmion tnok place, tli" nienibus lor the bill
being 313 nguin-- t :tl;i (inverninent nuiiuity, 5.

KXC1TI.N0 SC'K.NI-'- nuitl.N'U THE DIVISION.
The scei e In the House during the division is

described as one ol unparalleled excitement.
The cheering was taken up in the ga'leries in
fcpite of all rules and orders.

There was tremendous cheering on both sides
ot the House at the remit.
IIow the London Times" was Hoaxed.

A FORGED LETTi'.tt fBQH TUtS fopgl.f OjElJCE,

Itorn the London Times, April 21.
We ptitdiMicd on Saturday a le idine article

upon the relations Of Al.Mriu and I'imihsih. in
which, 7,',th nitlch reserve, we anuouueed that
1.1 ib t,uiiieior oi jiiiKir;ii lino comir iucusuoril
had resolved 1o withdraw the Austrian Ambas-
sador from Beplin; that the 1'russian Ambassa-
dor nt Vienna had been informed of this inten- -

tion, and would probubly lake his departure;
and that the Austrian General had been or-
dered to withdraw the lorces under his com-
mand from Holstein,

The authontj for these statements was tlie
folio wine letter, purportiucio have been written
by the nephew and Private Secretary of Lord
Clarendon, which reached us in an envelope
with the impressed stamp ot the royal nrm., and
with a lonrery oi Lord Claren-
don's signature, as it to ratify the letter of his
Private Secretary. The letter arrived o late m
to render it diilicu!t to verily its authenticity,
even it there hud been nnythinc in its appear-
ance or in the information it contained to excite
feuspiciou. It has been lor many years, and
uutier many administrations, thj practice of the
Foreign Ollice to forward lor publication intelli-
gence ot urgent public interest. Such letters
are generally written by the Private Secretary
of the Alimster, and verilied by his signature on
the In this ce, though on subse-
quent exaninatiou the impressed stamp has been
lound not to bear the words "Foreiirn Ollice,"
the envelope iti ot the usual official character,
and the impressed Btumu is that of the royal
arms.

Tne letter was a forgery. No such despatch
had been received at the Foreign Office; no
such letter had bceu written at the direction ol
Lord Clarendon; the signatures of Mr. Lister
and ol Lord Clarendon were forged, and the en-
velope had necu purloined. We were, in fact,
the victims of what, in some venial matters,
would be called a hoax, but what, where such
Important interests are concerned, is little less
than a crime.

Lord Clarendon will, we are assured, take
means to discover if any subordinate in bU de-
partment has betrayed nis trust, and we need
not aseure our rentiers that we shall spare no
pains to bring to jui-tic- the author ot such a
Ira id upon ourselves and the public:

"KoKiioN Office, Whitkuall Gaudkns, April
20. liear Mr: 1 am desired by Lord Clarendon to
mention lor your inlom.at.oii, tl:at ho has received,
this alternooii, a telegram from Lord liloomtiold, at
Vienna, dated 1 P. Ai. to day, stating that at an
early morning council at the palaco of Sqhonliruun,
the Emperor and Count AlenadoifT, agamst tho ad-
vice of some others, d to withdraw CountKarolyi lrora Itcrlin, and that an intimation of this
decision baring been made to M. de Werther, it
was expected that he would leave Vienna this even-
ing or tomorrow morning.

'Lord IlloomUeld staled that Count Monsdoru",
Biter receiving the i'nmriaii an wer of the 15th, tele-
graphed a repetition of the Austrian demand of the
7th, in the course of the lth. aud received a Iresu
rotual by to!c?raih on the 19tn. This uufortuuate
resolution appears to be the consequence of that re
lUHIll.

"I ho letter of recall was believed to he already
despatched.

'An order waa also to bo sent at once to ttn gono-ra- l
ollicer commanding lu Holstein to fa l Luck

through Hamburg and Hanover, leaving only a lew
companion oi troops in tho Duchy.

"Lord Clarendon much regrets to send this un-- i
oward intelligence. 1 remain yours, truly,

"1. V. LIBTKH."

Itussia.
ATTKMI'TED ASSASSINATION OF TIIE EMI'EROIt.

The Russian Invalid?, of April 17, contains the
following particulars respecting the attempt
upon the Emperor's life:

"Yefeterdnv, the ICth, while the Emperor was
walking in the .Summer Garden, a crowd assem-
bled at the gate to see his Majesty enter his car-
riage. Among those people, w ho 'were animated
with feelings ot devotion and love towards th3
monarch, whose name is never mentioned by
any one except with expressions of respect aud
Platitude, there was a miscreant meditating anattempt upon the mo-- t valuable lile in Russia.
Thank Heaven ! the criminal design was not
realized, and the pages of Russian history re-
main unstained by a sanguinary deed of unpre-
cedented atrocity. The ciirouiclers ol our timehave been spared the distressing duty of hand-
ing down to posterity the tale ot a nefarious act
hitherto unknown in the annals ot the Russian
peuple. The life of him whose rule at this
moment is so indispensable to Russia has been
providentially preserved. At the moment when
tho criminal design, long matured in the mis-
creant's head, was about to be carried out,
Providence, taking pity upon Russia, made a
simple peasant, Ossip Ivanovitch Koiiimissaroll'
the instrument of its will. Ossip (Joseph)

a young man of tweuty-tive- , was
born in the village of Molvitiuo, province ol
Kostroma.

"The village belongs to Baron Kuster, to whom
Komiuissaroll Bland In the relation of a libe-
rated annuity-payin- g 8erf. Having been lately
allowed to go to St. Petersburg and work in ahatter's shop, he toon io;iu his calling, became
foreman, and married a peasant girl, by whomhe hiiB a little dauehter eight, months old. Hewas still foreman at Mr. 8ulotl's, the hatterwhen fate changed his destinv, and 'Q ,ln instantaltered his entire career. Thu itn being hisbirthday, he went to siy his prayers In thechapel near the house of Peter the Great
Coining to the river side, close to the Marble
Palace, he perceived that the bridge re-
moved and the passage temporarily interrupted
Retracing his steps, he then made his way to
the Summer Garden, at tho gate of which a
crowd was assembling round au imperial equip,
age. Knowing the carriage to be (he Emperor's,
ami longing lor the happiness of beholding his
Majesty, he joined the crowd wailing fur the
monarch's arrival. Presently there waa a stir
and animation in the crowd, and he saw his
Majesty in an overcoat. Hi Majety approached
tho carriage, and was putting on h's cloak, when
a young man, who hud been standing behind
Komtmssarotf, tried to push him aside.

"The individual had repeatedly attempted to
penetrate through the surrouudJng crowd and
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f v . mi , tiic , t ixuiiiiii ir.-i- u un, winn
ing to fcce the Kmperor, would not sutler him to
pqueeze through anil plant himself before him.
At the moment when the Kmperor nut put.lng
on his cloak, the individual, pushing Kommissa-rof- f

forcibly aside, made bis way to the front
rank of the multitude. Komruissaroir followed
him closely. Hardly had the assassin got near
the F.inpeior, when drawing a pistol from under-UVUt- li

his overcoat, he levelled it at the Era-p-

or. Komuj'isti'off. who had noticed the
movement, instautly caught him by the arm,
BLd diverting the pistol from Its aim, caused It
lo discharge in the air. In another moment the
assfiedn was arrested, and Koiumissarotr, a prey
to a llioitf find anxieties, lost inthesurging itowd.
Thus was the udniiblo life ot his Majesty t he
Finroror savi d. Hi Impeiial Mtiicsty at once
tlroe to the ( athedral of the Holy Mother of
Cod ot Katan. There he alighted to thank his
Maker, who, through the agency ol so humble
an instrument, l ad diverted tho assassin's hand
from his Rouil prison. The news of the mur-
derous attempt rstpldly spread through the
town. At lirt no one would credit the repot t.
The like of it hud occurred in Russinn his-
tory, and p.ople would not believe the current
minor. Hut soon nil doubts were dispelled.

'The members oi the CounciUof H'ute.who had
been just holding a sitting in the Winter l'alage,
were the first to express to his Majesty the leel-inp- ?

ol horror and jov occasioned bv thi-- i over-
powering event. At i o'clock all generals, olli-c- t

rs, and other persons having access at Court
assembled nt the Winter Palace. In all thh
assembly there was no one capable of account-
ing lor the treacherous deed, or at all acrpia nteil
w ith the person anil character of the criminal.
When his Majesty condescended to make his ap-
pearance amonT the gentlemen w ho were wait-
ing lo pay n i in thtir respects, he was greeted
with Indescribable enthusiasm. His Majesty,
having addressed them in a lew gracious word's,
wished to see Komnnssarofl'. Hie eves of all
were intently directed towaids the young man.
lie wo! middle si.e, and common in appear-
ance. The Kmperor, having expressed Irs
mcnarchial feeling, condescended to signify to
the young man thn' he had raised him to'lhe
rntik and dignity of a nobleman. Many and
loud were the hurrahs that resounded through
the hall upon this announcement of Imperial
lll0 ,

"Alter this i.ll pi cscnt repaired to flip
Cathedral to attend Divine service,

linil return their heurtfelc thanks to the
lor the preservation of the beloved Czar.

In the evening lhe town was illuminated. An
immense coiir'"rse ot People thronged round
the Palace. All wvre delighted to learn that
Cod had preserved tlie .'!' f their liberator,
the lite ol him whose rule nnd wldoni are so"
iudisjicnsably required tor developing the new
principles of our civil administration, consoli-
dating the integrity ot the empire, and securing
a felicitous lutiire to our race. Henceforth the
nameot Komu.issaiolf will be one familiar to
all Ruesions. From generation to generation it
will be handed down 'o the latest posterity. The
Hus?ian nobility abourds in illustrious families
who have desiived well of their country. Their
number has now b-- -n increnscd by otie whoselouader hiniseli emancipated by Alexauder II
preserved for the ben-l- it oi all Russia the life of
his liberator,"'

From a similar no' ice in The Northern Post,
the Home Ollice oigan, I perceive that the Em-
peror, at the moment of the attempt, was con-
versing with Duke JSicholas, of Leuchtenberg,
nnd Princess Mary, oi Uadcn. On his return
from the church, his Majesty received the con-
gratulations of the Empress and bis entire
tiimily, and soon alter repaired ags to theKatan Cathedral, accompanied by the Empress,
his children, his brothers, and all hid male and
female relatives. While his Majesty wa per-
forming his devotions, the high dignitaries, thegenerals, and civil nnd military oflicors assem-
bled in the Winter Palace. In tho evening all
the churches of the capital were crowded by theloyal and devout subjects of the Czar.

rnvaie intelligence nas been received here
that the would-b- e awissm is a Russian mble-ma-

about twenty years of age, who, like so
many others of his class, has been ruined in con-
sequence ot the emancipation of the peasantry.
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A New Bankixg-Uous- e. Some years
ago, when the old But.ei House, occupiud the cor-ne- r

of L ithth auu. Chesnut streets, tlio block lyiiitf
letwccii Ligbth and .Ninth streets was compara-
tively a place ol private residence, but the erectionof the Guard Uou?e and a number oi Hue store in-
duced parties icsidiug tnero to dispose of their pro-pei- ty

and seek othel quarters. Among tho eloittutstores winch were erected upon thw grounds wore
the two buildings lo. b09 and 811, wtucti wore occu-
pied lor some time by L, J . Lew & Co. as a retail
Cry goods establishment, ana ultorivardi by Mr.
IlenkeiB, the extensive luruiture dca'er.

they have passed Into the bauds of
the Directors 01 tho National Bank ot the Re-
public, and at' er being entirely remodelled are now
about to be opened us one of the linct buukiug
bouses in the city. Tho front llrst floor 11 intended
lor stores, aud the ouo u, ready liuished is occupied,iney are each 11) by 70, and are being prepared lorauystyieol Lupine s. Iho bunking house propor is
iu the rear, and is reached liy a corridor Iroiu a
wide entiauce upoucliesuut street. The hall is inthe term t f un urcliway, supported by columns, audwUen completed will be eluburetuly fiescoed. 1'Uis
entrance way Pas siuiiwuys opening out ot it tothe upper stores, wnicu are not to bo occu-
pied by the hui.k. but are mteuded
0 be used lor Lusiness purposes fiiethree upper stories ire divided Into spacious apart

meuis, und elegantly flif.jd up. No finer rooms lor
Lusiness purposes can be found in tno city, file
ut arlnicnt UM'dlor the t urposis ot the bunk is futflect Irout by mneiy feel m depth, and is in t.10 shape
01 au oLIouk tquuie. U.epajiujf and receiving tel.
ers' desKS front the entrance, aud the sides are to bo
need by the clerks ol the various depaiimouts.
Kveiythiug is arranged ho as to he convenient to
ilicse having busiw as in the bank. The old bulco-Lie- s

supported by Leavv iron piliars still
reuiaiu iu position. six skylights afford
ample ight, and are fo arranged that 111 the summer
lime they can be used as ventilators. I he de.ks, coun-
ter, ai d furniture are ail of oiled w alnut inlaid wi'hbutternut panelling lu tho rear are two pr'vate
rooms lie one on the east appropriated to the use
01 llie l'icsideut, and llio one opposite to tho Cashier.
In tlie ci ntre is one ot i.nlio's immense chihed-iro- u

suits, which is worth inspection. It is set on a
gruuito loundatiou covered with au iron plato. It
is cividou ,uto live tect ons, and is not only the but
burulai-pro- each nour being of indurated Iron,
liomns fooks wb would imagine that the casti
ol ihai bank w a huruiv come-a- t ablo. Oneach side
wide staiiwavs lead to thu Directors' room, whioh ison iheextrtnie reurol the bui ding. Tins room isto bo lilted up in rp.eiidid style, and will bo adapted
to iho UKCtini'B of the Hoard. A magoiiiceiit chan-
delier, ol tlnitt buiueis, lrom tlio manufactory of
Cornelius & Hiker, is one of the leatures ot the
room A peculiarity of t.ils bank is that a railroad
track has Leeu lu d irom the desk of the cnief cleric
to tho mammoth and tlio transportation of
tho books is to bo cono m the same way. Through-
out .he whole bui tiing there are retiring rooinn,
and facilities .or washing, etc., for the beuetit of the
employes.

1 lie entire building is heated by steam, and ven-
tilated upon the most approved principles. Tno
walls and ceiling are liuished in lreco by Hess is.
Hi 1; inner &ll'aiiner, una the panuelhug and orna-
mentation are 111 Uue ia to. iho whole improvement
has been made uuetr tho direction ol Mr. Jotiurump, a'ter the p ans ot John Fruzer, Esq , super-
intended by Hiram l.auibirt, the builder. It is un-
questionably one 01 the finest banking houses in tho
country and is crcUnub etothe taste of those having
it iu charge, it is unreistood that it will ha op.ucd
lor business pnrotsea on next Monday.

Funeral of a J ouhxai.ist. Yesterday
alternoou the remains 01 tno late Ceorge C. flower,
Jr., were consigned lo tneir final resting-plac- e in
Monument Cemetery lUe tuuerul ceremony took
nluco a1 his lathei'. retniuuce, coruer ol sixth and
Vine streets, and was atteudod by a host of por-eou- al

friends, 'lhe Lunrgywas read aud an
dcourse de ivered Dy Key. Wilhnm Morris,

D D A lame nuiiil.e, 01 the members of die l'ress
Club were in a tin d:iuc". and paid their last tribute
ol nspect and alleclion to their lute oolleugue. lhe
lollowing neiillenieii aoryd as pa I bearers: Ernest
C. Wallace, ol iho Erfinj lluttettn; William It.
CunniUfton, of the ijuirer ; ljavii Wain Month,
of The Lvbmxo 'Iixiobaph; and John Ilassou.
ot the ABSociuled 1'ies A large number 01 lriends
accompanied ihu ivmaii,g to the Cemetery, aud saw
placed in tho it rave ti e last of ouo lor whom all en-
ter, aiued the sii cerem ie .aid and aflection.

NtwrOSTAI. AhKANOEMENTS. Mr. VVal-tior- n,

tlie Postmaster, lias periected his arrange-nien- it

fcr the placing ol letter-boxe- s in the passen-
ger cars our citizen will be accoininodutcu iu this
way in the course ol a lew days.

Not a Highway Eoubf.iiy. George
Watmcr, cil Mvers, and Jolm Hastin, who wero
airestrdat 1 rond and Keed strertu, on the
cliorge ot b.gtiway rohbfry, as nientionott In I'iir

iKjroiiArii have been diccliarpod, the
charge not being MiMamed. It appear that the
tatti, in c mpniiyi with th-l- r accus' r, were on
tort of "cai lioo," when the latter took off n't, coat
for ti e pntposo of flghtlnc, when one ol his compan-
ions too the coat away fn fun. lhoy were all dis
charged.

. A Utotmi AnitrSTtD. Yefterday even-
ing party 01 endant blocds, tome fllleen or twenty
In nun I er, Rimi d with clubs, made an assault on
feme men who were sitting on a coal loxattjer-- n

antown road and Oxford strcta. One of tho
ellncHng party, named Kotert O'llnen, was ar
if n id and taken before Alderman Fitch, who com-
mitted bun to orison.

Sat.k or Theatrical Effrcts. At the
Mile ol the tt en'tleal effects of Miss 1 ucy Hn hton
rrceiitly, the vanotis nrtichs dispo'Od 01 brought
Mrarnio imcei.. A mannilicent damtisk curtain,
wh'chrosl tS(i(0, was knocked down tor ?7&, whPo
tliecirtettn Miss hustiton'B dressing-roo- brought
nearly 1 2t 0, and her toilet ariaucmcuts a'most n
much more.

UiscKDEitT.Y Boys AnttESTF.n. -- Jacob
Altcrger, w ho keeps a poik-packm- g establishment
ai Kixth and Hickeisou streets has boon greatly an-
noyed lately bv pnrties of ho s. w ho int-rle- ro with
lis business He uilormed tl.e police, who captured
twe ve of the boys. Alderman f.utz held ihem for a
breach nfthopenro

Gamuheps ARHE8TED. Charles Bonsall
and Ann uel Woolston wero arrested and laken be.
lore Alderman Jonos yesterday, charged with koop-lr- g

on estalilisliment wbero persom with more
money tl.au bi a ins went to ' Buck tho Tiger," at

o. U35 Chtsuui street. J boy wero hold in SdOOO
toil.

A DifiioMFrvr IloARnin. William II.
Kane was beioro Alderman To 'an 4 this mor lug,
cliargid with 11 p larceny ot a ciuanti y ot clolh u
vnliied a SltO lhe gooMs wore tolou Irom ihures
dtneo of Mr. Magulre, Dilwyn and Willow streets,
w hero Kane bomded. Uj was committed in de-
fault ol tlliOO lifob

Heavy Stoke Uobijebt. The store of
JcMtpn llagey, o. 411 A. Weconj siroot. was en-
tered through the liont grating la.t niuht, and
renimi 01 a number ot silk dress patterns, mantillas,
Bliuwls, etc.. valued at 6,'ji 00 The burg'ars escap d
With ILcr plunder br menu of n hncM. window.

Passing Cooxkhfeit Mo.net. William
Cona an wiisarnstod at ientj ana Market stioots,
yesterday aftcrnoou, for passina a 5u cotinteiieit
L'nitcd htutes noie. He said lie obtained the roioatHrrisburg when he got paid ou". Aidormau Jonoj
held in in 151)0 bail.

Picki.no Pockets at the Ci iters. A
Chnp 1 onied James Smith was caught at tho Circus,
Hioa aml i'0CUJ't streols, yesterduy afternoon, with
his hands BU0,her person's pocket, evidently
seaiching attt." Yaluubica. Alderuiau Aloore held
him in SGOO buil.

Boy Hvs Over. George Hall was ai'-rcst-ed

at Lhventh and Market streets, yesterday af-
ternoon, charted with reckless driving, in running
ovi r a small dov. Hall was driving an ice w'o.i,
Aldeinian Jones held him in SlouO bail to answer.

Choleba and Woodkn Li:or
It is au iact tnat c imparatively few

persons who have tnmdvn ligs ever mil victims to an
epidemic. The circumstanco appears surprising at
first, but it may easily bo accounted tor, upon tho
fame plou which enables us to discover why poople
eat fewer meals in February than in any other
mouth In Bhort, it is because that (notwithstanding
the unhappy effects of war) wooden logs aro always
scarcer tliau natural extrvniit.es; though ciiher kind
can convey ou to that grand depot of good and
Cheap Clothing lower Hall,

We bavo
All-wo- Fancy CoS3imero Coats, us low as. .. 85 00" " " l'anls " .... 4 00" " Vests " ... 2 60
Making an ei tire fancy suit lor SU 60
All-wo- bluck ack Coats as low as $11 00" ' Cahsnncre "l'ants 6 00" " Cloth Vo-- " 400Making an entire black suit tor 20 00

All-wo- good stylo Fancy cassimero Suits, tomatch, lor 60.
Astonishing as these prices mav seem, compared

with those to which wo liavo been accustomed tor
several years, they ate no Hctttiuuswe have the
gixtdii in quantities, at the prices mentiored. We
make up lo trash tiioy aro all sciviceable good.Advancing irom these rates wo have ir ods ot all
grades, up to tho very finest iabrics. in large gup-pl- y,

at a proportionate rcducioii Irom former prices;comprising , far tho lurgest and most complete
assortment of Clothing in l'hiladelplna mien's,
youths', and lovs') surpassed by nojio, and equalled
by low, in style, make, and lit, at prices guaraucced
lower than tho lowest e.sewhero, or tho money

Gentlemen who usually have their clothing madoto measure, can bp as woli or better lilt, d lrom our
stock, in parments equui in every respect, at from 25to30perciut lower prices. Those who pretcr can
have their goods made to measure in tho host man-ner, with a line assortment ot picco goods to select
ficin.

To CiOTniisG Dealers.
Our purchases tor thi season having been

delayed, waiting the expected decline iu goods,
we havo now ou I and tho largest and

stock ot Clothing in l'hilaociunfa, d
tor cash exclusively, at the veri lowest rates

of the season, which enables us to reali'zo a lair profit
and sell at prices lets thau the cot of oame goods iu
most other establishments Wo can supply clothiersdoing a line city trade, with goods aduptod to their
sales, at prices so much lower thun tho coot of theirpresent sleeks, that, by making an average ot the
w hole, thev will be enabled to dispose of their cooils
at prices covering the average cost, and even paying
a pfoiit. Bennktt & Co.,

TowKit Uall,
KO. 618 ilAKKtr bTBKKl.

Messrs. JtocKuiLL fe Wilson's Grand Bdsi-k- i
68 Levi-k- Hie lormal reopening of tho Urowu-sion- e

Clothing hall of Messis. Kocihill & Wilson,
Nos. 0 3 auu GU6 Chosnut street iu ltd improvedform, in consequence ot the late fr0 at this establish-wen- t

came off last evening, and was in every re-
spect a brill ant success Ample notico of the affair
had been g ven through the newspapers, and neverwas the power ol printers' ink more potently vert-fle-

At an early hour the people, including a libe-
ral percentage of ladies, bevan to pour iu through
their main avenuo, surveying tho Men's and Uoys'
department on the first floor, und thou proceedingby way ot their magnificent new stairway to the( uslom department on the sooud floor, and otherports ol the edilico. I ho immense disp ay of le

new spring garments, artistically arranged
in tiers, aud tho elegant anay ot fabrics, placed iu
such a milliner as to afford easy examination to all,
the beautiful and substantial iun iture of tho variousdepaitmeuts, the immense mirrors, duplicating thoscene almost to intinitiidc, all bathed in a flood ofhglr streaming irom scores ot chandeliers, rouderod
the scene as t lleetive as any moie business spectacle
that has ever been witnesBud in this country A
band discoursed weot music lrom tho front of thobuilding at mtervaN throughout tho ovouiu whioh
attracted crowds of listeners without and added
much 10 the gratification of iho visitors within I'his
ceaseless countermarching throng was kept up from
7j until alter 10 o'clock, nu iug which time it is esti-
mated tliut over thirty thousand rerBous visited thispopular c otliing mart, and paid their respects to its
esteemed aud en'ernr'siiut

A most excellem Tonic for any season of the
year is Dr. Jayne's Tonio Vermif uge. It strenitiions
the stomach and bowels, and promotes the general
health; it is certain also to expol worms, and affords
immediate relief to nervous, fretting, restless ctnl-dre-

Prepared only at No. 2l2 Chosuut stroot.

Lace Curtains from Auction. A largo lot of
cuttainB lrom auction, which are Bhghtly soiled,
will be sold hall price, l lievare tho most oleaut
over introduced in I'hiludclphiu. They were bought
low, and will be sold cheap. Xhoo in searc.i ot
bamains would do well to ca'l at W. Henry I'at-ten- 's

West End Curtain and Upholstery Store, So.
1408 Chesuut slreot.

Lace Cubtaiks, only one dollar; only think of
itl Luoe curtains, one dollar. Very heavy and
much liner curtains, 2, 4, 6. 8 and 10 dollars. Homo
ot the heaviest curtains ever imported, 12 to 26 dol-
lars. Great barvuins In Auitiou Curiums, at rut-ten'- s,

Ko. 1408 Chesiiut street,
Attention 1b Invited to tho advertisements 'of

Edwin Hail & Co , No. 28 S. ftecoud stroot. It will
be soon that lhoy have greatly reducd the prices of
Spring aud bummer Silks, and also that ihey willopen two cases ol Mummer Tophus at much below
the cost of importation. Messrs. Uall (k Co. have asplendid stock ot all descriptions of Dress Goods,

For Breakfast,
for pinser.
FOB BUPPEIt.

RIW HKRMUDA POTATOES.
NEW BERMUDA ONIOSS.
SEW BERMUDA TOMATOES).

Your Grocer or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda I'roduck Compaht,

No. 120 West street, New York.

t'rnoi pti nr. Mating and carpets laid, town
and country, positive w hen ordered, at

Tattkn's Ui'hoMory Storo,
No 14"8 Cliosnut street,

Tj fre is no danger 01 getting hit whore tliore aro
rm 1 Bikers." Charles Stokes & Co., the eminentV)thietg. under the Continental, have no ''bamon"
at Ihrir dooia to seek custom, hut they sectiro and
maintain thnr custom bv givini llrst-clas- s eoods andworkmanship at the same prices as aro charged lorinterior goods a other houses.

Iaitf.i'b Dollar t uktains and Dollar Slnvfe
The wonder Is he can sell them so low, It is a fact,
heweur. All b,o getting batgnitis at

I'atikn'b.No, lj"8ChC8ftnt strct.
tiNK Arts, One of the fint sales of pain'.ings

ever held in this city takrs placo at. Hcott's Art
(iallery, No. 1020 f'hesnyt street, on Thursday andFriday evenings, ICth and 11th inst , a 7 o'clock.Every painting In the catalogue 171 numbers) ispuaraiiteed original. For particulars see advertise-nieD- t

unoer auction notices.

Curtains Lace Curtains, new Auction Cur-
tains, One Dollar, at

I'attkVs, No. 1108 Chcsnut street.
Trices Uepi-ce- p A Bare Chance. Hebct a

stvle of 1'hologrnpli at II. K Keinier's Gallery. No.
024 Arch street. Splendid pictures at moderate
I rices. See specimens all sty les.

WiNnr.w SnADHS Osk Dollar No humbug.
Tteal Gilt Shades only one dohar, at 1'attiu's, No.

14C8 thesnut street.
"liibrtcalivp packinc ler stam engines for terms

tec 723 chcsnut st , phila,,nd 1 wt., new yort.'
Waitpfphand Heumso made over at Batten's,

No. 1108 Chcsnut street.

Coiuroi'ND lNTKitiwT Notes 7 310 ond 520s
wnntrd. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third
sticit.

0 CocroKi. Due Mat 1st,
Vt'AMl D BV DREXEL k Co.

No. 3tiouTH liiinu JSTREirr.

Stick & Co.'a I'ianoa Over one tfausind of
these beuuliful instruments in use in Philadelphia.

Only at J. K. Gould'h, Bcvonth and Chcsnut.
Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Oroans, unhko

and superior lo any and all reed instruments
Only at J E. Gould's, Seventh aud Chesnut.
I'opular Tailoring.

liEADT-MAD- E CLOTDINO,

AN1

Fine Custom Work.
Wanamakku & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeostoriicr Sixm ond Market Streets.

MAIIH1KD.
KELLER rAKK On the 3d instant, bv tho Rev.

Thomas Braineid, at tho residence ot tho bride's
patents, Mr. ISAAC W. KELLtK to Miss JENNIE
1'AKK, both of this citv.

O'FABRELL BKOFFY. April 80 18G6, at St.
Aiint-'-s Church, bv the Key Tliomns Kician,
GEKAl.l) D O'FAKHKLX, AI. D., to ELIZA

OIF V, both oi this city.

BATES. On tho 6th instant. S FRANKLIN, son
of Samuel 11. ana Mary C. Bates, in 'he 3d year ot
bis aire.

The relatives and friends are Invited to utlond bis
funeral, Irom tho residence of his parents, No lulti
Brown street, on We incsduv afternoon at 3 o'clock,
lutciment at Monument Cemetery.

BKDNER On Sabbath morufnjj, May 6, MAR-
GARET C. NAGLFE, wife ol James Bruuor.

lhe relatives and iricnds ol the finally are, w tho itfurther notice, inv ted to attend the funeral, lrom her
late res'dence, Bridire. abovo rhirtv til'h street ou
Wednesday aftcrnoou ut 3 o'clock Interment at
Laurel lull.

JONES. On Monday, May 7, 1806 IHO IAS
JACOB, only child 01 Wiliatu aud Elizabeth
Jones.

ROWLEY. On Monday, May 7, Mrs ABIGAIL
ROWLEY , mother ol S. B. Rowley, aired 78 .ears.

The lriends ot tne family are, without lurf'er no-
tice, invited to atteud the lunorat, at Old I'iuo
St eet Church, ou Wednesday, the 9th instant, ut 4
o'clock.

SfcllZINGKR -- On tho 6th day of May, Mrs,
ANN SEUZIN'GEU, relict of Jacob W. Scitziuiror,
deceased .

Her lriends and those ol Iho family are respect-
fully invited to attend her itinera!, trom her lato
residence, at Clear Spring, near Keadin?, la , ou
Thursday mornm?, the 10th instant, lat 11J o'oiocs
To iTooeed to tho Charles Evans Cemetery.

ST1LEMAN On the Cth instant, RICHARD
STILEMAN, in the 76th year of nis ago.

Tho relatives and lriends of tins family are respect-lull- y

invited to attend tho funeral, front his lato
residence, No. 1149 Sophia Afreet, on Thursday
morninp, the 16th instant, at 10 o'clock. Funeral to
pioceed to Monument Cemetery.

lISIl KETTLES, AND A GENERAL ASSORT-J-
ment Cooking Voseels anu lUnlwure. at

Tltril AN te SHAW'S,
No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flvc- ) M A HKE'f nt. below Niuth.

OTA I It RODS OF VARIOUS LFA'GTHsTxD
KJ brearHn, ana Stair Kofi Eyes Huttens. and liandi,.
for sale bv TKDMAN A fllAWNo. 88a (F.lpht Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET B- t- below NlatU.
"T J UTTER SCALES, TEA, STORE, BUTCHERS'J and Housekeepers' flea ei, WolKlits, Spring, andl atent Balances, tut sale at the Hardware store ot'

THl'M N A SHAW.No. 836 (Klpht Thlrty-frv- e) M AKKET St.. below Wi ti tb .

TOR D A N ' 8 TONIC ALE.tt JOKDAN 'S TONIC ALE.
JORDAN'S TONIO ALE.

JOKDAN 8 TONIC ALE.It Is recommended by Physicians ol tills and otherplaces as a superior (enir. aud resjuhes but a trial toconvince the most skeptical of lu great me-l- t. To bebad, wholesale and retail, ot r. I.JOIUIVN,
fin ''Jl 1, b' A U Qtn,

Chanipanno Cider, by the dor.cn, bottled, or by thebarrel 14$

OE PI! ICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

One Price
CLOTHING HOUSE,

No 004 MARKET STREET,
ABOVK SIXTH.

l'riccs reduced to the lowest point
A flue assortment of Roady-uiad- o Clothing con-stant- ly

on hand. Custom Work mado to ordor at
very short notice, iu stylo and durability uusur-P"88d- .

4311rn8p

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Tlalc Looklng-Glassc- s,

ENCUAVINGS" PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of
I.oolcing-Glas- Portrait, nnd Iio-- furo Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

TDIBD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PniLADKLPCIA. 15 $

l OB BAILIKOS, BTORE KBONT8,

GCAKDS, PARTITIONS,
IKON I'EDSTEAPH, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, mauuiaotured by

M. WALlvKIt & SONS
3 30 6uifp o. 11 North SIXTH Street.

MAY 8, 18tf.

FOURTH KIHIMN
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

DOINGS OF THE RING.

A Disgraceful Pr;3 Pgllt at
White no;aao Landinc;.

ME;i ()F XIIK CONTESTANTS.

One of Them Injures Both
His Hands.

X3Co. X2to., XOto., JSto., lto.
Oui ssieeml DowDatcJicN,

Wariiino-ton-, Mav 8.
This morning ut C o'clock u pri.p liirht took

plnceat White ilouse lntnlinp, twcnlv-liv- e miles
down the Potomac, between Samuel Collier, of
lia'timore, nnd Horatio 15ols-er-

, a New York
pugilixt, for three hundred dollars u fide. To
ubc the liinpuntfe of tho rinp:, the nioa showed
preat pluck. On the third roun I Bolster broke
bis right hund, and cn the tenth round injured
hie left hand, but lclused to yield until tho end
of the forty ninth round, when his seconds
threw up the sponsre. The tipcht hinted fllty-flv- e

minutes. Clinton James and Jack Fitwerald
nctcd us seconds for Collier, and John Lazarus
and James Auley lor Hotter. The pugilists,
with some three hundred sporllup; men who.
were spectator?, came up to Washington this
morninpr, aud a preat deal of disorder has pre-
vailed in consequence. In the course of a brawl
amongst sporting men at the restaurant ot
Charley Hurdle, a Washington pueilist named
Barney Donnelly wan shot, bv Hurdle.

COINtaiESS.
rt'ASUIJJUTON, May 8.

Senate.
1 lie House joint resoiuiion in ro ut on to the at-

tempted uf BUBBinaiion ot tho Ktnjieror of Russia whs
jiacsed.

j he Committf e on Commerce ropor'ed a Jo'nl
resolution dircctinir tho Secretaries of War ana thn
Aavv to unite in establishing a iimtorm '4 m ofquarantine in tlio ports oi the United Mates.

il e jomt resolution to exempt crude jjotroloum
fruni li.tcmul tax wm taken up and passed

After the readiug of tho journal, Mr. Garflua.
(Ohio) moved to poft,or.e tho special order, bolug
the Cens'ittttioi ul aineiuimeiit resorted bvtho t.'om-mittc- e

on Hcconstiuctiou, until the l'ajt bill slia l be
dicrcsed ot. It won J be a national c aBiity to havo
tho Tax till delavcd.

Mr. Mevenx tl'a ) hoped that no much disposition
wou d bo mado oi it. He nad mo idea that the
ditctisfion of the Constitutional amendment would
oecup) n ore thau two or t'reo days, and it was not
ti:e iutcntton of iho coranvitree lo have tho o hertwo measures ao'ed on nr.til it was seen what di

the feenato would si&ke ot the Colisti.utional
Anienc. ment.

Jlr. Lo lllond (Ooj called for tho yeas aud Davson Mr. Carlield'h morton, suviuir tliat ho warned tose who were in tftwr oi rivin? the nopro prater
enco over ttio tmV'rtant interests of the country,
lhe vo'e was tukon and resulted In yeas, 61: ntys,
b'i; o iho niotiou was lost.

j Mr. WttHiiulin-- e (11.) offered a rosolutlon, which
was Btioi.ieu.-o-.ieciini- tho Comm tto nn lUnMi
nnd t in rencv io examine into all the laots aud cir-- 'cuuestanew connected with tho receut tailuie of the
A'Ctchnuts' National flunk of Wmhin .tnn
0 her l aalts, aud to report to the House the amount
01 Covrrnmeut tuouev deposi cd in such banks, and
I v whrm, tho caincs of thoir failure, and also wuatfurther ie;i(ilatin is necessary in rela'ion to tho
national nan us to protect tho public and the Gov-
ernment, with lower to scud tec persons and papors

The lioute then proceeded to tho ojniiidoration of
ti e special order, being the joint resolution reported
uv mo ieeoiihirucuoii ijommittoo, proosiiiK an
atnenument to the ConKtitutioii ol th Ilmtmi stitilhe delate was oj eued by Mr. Stevens, in support

Mr. Stevens said that tho proposition bofora the
llouce tell fur short ot his wishes, out he behoved itwas all that could be obtained iu tho present sUtoof public oninion. Not only Congress, but tho
seveial States weie to be consulted.

On a carelul survey of tho wholo (fronnd tho Com- -

iiniiee uo hoi ueueve mat nineteen ol tho loval
Siates could bo Hiducod to rauly any oroposltion
more Btrniijeut than this. He repi atod "tho nine-
teen 8 ates " tor he utterly renndiatnd
the id a that any Mate not actually in the Cuion was
to ce counted on tne question ot ratification.

It was aburd to suppose that any morethan throe-fourth- s

of tho States which proposed the amendment,
wero required to make it vulid. Kolievimr then thatthis was tho best propofition that could bo made
ellecfutil, he accepted it.

Keierriiif? to the other Constitutional amendment
pasEcd in the Honi-- this eesaiou, which fulled in thesenate, no said it was slauirtiten d by a puonlo and
iieoauiiu criticism, cy a perversion ot philosophical
delamatiou.

Its death, produced by Republicans
auu uurij.ruieuuN vuipurucau3, posipouoa, perhaps,
lor aires, the salvation of tho colored race Rut. it
would not do for those who bad, tor thirty years,
''lounht tuo beasts at KnhoHus," to be triirhtuiied at
the lar psot "niooern catamounts."

Heaven forbid thut tho bouihorn States, nr miol them, wero to bo le resented In Coniteess untilme monuments oi irecuom wore built huh aud
i. un.

Sinking ot the Barque "Wlntbron."
New York, May 8. The barque WiiUhroo,

from Clenfiieeos tor Portland, wis sunk at sea
ou the 2d, from the effects ol a heavy cale. Con
tain Hill and crew were picked up by the schoo
ner 11 alter Ra'einn, and brought to this port.
The W'hdhrop was owned by Captain Hill.

Suicides.
I.'fdson, N. Y., May 8. Thomas Punch, a

colored man, committed suicide last nhrht by
cutting his throat iu the street.

Charles It. Ilollenbeck, one of our most re-

spected white citizens, committed suicide yes-

terday morning .by hunting himself ;iu an out-

building.

Latest MoikcU by Telegraph.
New Yokk, May 8 Stocks aro steady. Chicapo

aud liock Island, YZM: Cumberiaud preferred, 45;
Michigan Soulhern, 75 N(,w Vork Central, VI;
Keadintr, lDtii ; Canton Comuony. 58 j Virginia 0s,
(!8; Missouri 6i, 74 i : Erie Kuilroa , 73J; vVesteru
Culon Telecraph, iXt; Itussiau Exteusiou. 1US;
Carolina, 83 ; 'ieurt sKee 0s. UU); Ireosury Seven
three-tenth- s 102ii Teu-iortie- 81Jj
102 Gold, 128 j.

11AI.TIMORK, Mav 8. Hour Is very firm Western,
SI0'7.rr11.2n. Wheut Sieady. Com White active at
84'a8f,c": ehowdull at tiOo. Oats quiet at 6ti57o
l'roviHions firm, with au upward tendency. Weoiern
I aril 21 :i '22c. Suuurs firm Cnlleeduil: If o lil
20Jo. in KQld. Whisky, P2 '25)

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 8
1U polled oy uo nuvm a, uro,, ao. w o. mud stroel

SECOND KOAltl)
82700 I'a. 6s BH 16 sh fenn R 641
! 00 Citv lis, Old.... 06 lOOsh llesiony. ..ti3u HI

2(IM8 Allev Cots... 74 2n0shl.it Sell.. .btiO ySJ
4600 U S 780s Aug 102 J 600 sh Illack Hoath. . 83

200 sh Kcadiup. 6iH 600 rh do. .8 18

lOOsh do I5 Ml 14 Kh 13th & inn.' 90
KOsh do Ii,'i0 Mi! 48sh Lehlph Nay. 641
100 sh tich A pi. .L80 84 200 sh I'hil & Erie.. . 83j

CUR NEW YORK LETTER.
VcM CorrendeloTh7 Mng

Nkw York, May 8.
o.ta,;? br-"-

V,rll hoih'l'ht o-- Oovorn.
at IWi. Ii,,;,,, 011s. Uold opnos- -

iorir. " llc" times in comiajnuul cuclei boloro

amVa 'nCon8 t Cattle Market are dull. Th
and bl nunaU dcsiftni d for stoni'hter are laro,

. l.ric(s are decliinoir. 1 he nnannty 01 beef cattleis n uch fiiucrior to the supily lan wc k. Trade
jas actlvo lor a lew hours yesterday tnorninct, butbeloro 1.0011 business had almost closed. Milchcows aro doniK lo icr. Tho suppiv is less than thediiiiaiid fonxcellont milkers. 1 alves are iu better
Hque-t- , the aim a s ti us iar for tho wrok niodorato,and j tini firm, r tor those won lattcm d. I'no pneejfor sheep are on the decline avain. riie arnva.'s forthe week are moderately liirsro. and the demand lewsactive tl.au usua , even lor the first quality ol sheop.lhe dni aiid lor livo hou-- is more active thuu lastrok, prices improvli tj a tritl-- : th receiptilot aui-n.a- .s

lor .hu week uio small tf us :ar, aud all told atfilm rices, with tho demand st ll uusuppliidlie motion 1110 do last week iu the Sunremo Court,liy the on oraiion Counsel, to ot on a jiidnnout mthe etc ol OeorRo l.aw against the Myor. eic.ofti ecitv, wasdeit.101 yeste-di- Iho pla ntlir, omntime i k , ohiamed a Judtment ainilns. the city ofnear Srfi.OW), on accnuut ol the ltattery ealariromoutcoi. trai l I he rlfort now h to a low lhe city toCetend tho nut. Justice C oike ha- - decided n tfrantthe motion ou conditi. u that the causo be tried atthe ( in mi beloro a jury, 011 payment ol theroloroe'sfees und lhe costs of entorine n,e fnniruiqiit.
Ketwec,. lorty and filty nq'uor dcalcr.4 worearia.ened Leloro tho Tone Mair strates yesterdayon cnara. s preteried afamst mem by the policehav,i,K violated tl.e 1,0. v ixese Sw. in ko.-- IZ

tl eir saloons epcu on Stindav lust. Kevoral of the!
coino alnts ner. klsmis-e.- ), tho ina..'istiis not

sutfloi. ut to hold , .m. buttheereuler parr, were hold to tall lo ausvor thechan.es oeloro the Court ol Specin Plosions
.,nV.l,uo"r'. J',' V1'8 Clt' lvcro l,":i0lu ,0

trials, yestenm. , 111 cinsequ'.nco otthe 1 o jurors. I hose Juiors whov ire returned by the 81ier.il as himu ecuserved with., o.l0 ,0 attend t.,t this "rvwere each fined 20 for .en.lnnce lesterdayand tnostot the pro-bb- .l.idei nit mated ih:i tfjj
fame fine would ho imposed tor e.ich :a. 's ubjjuco' "'veisaryexerci-oso- f lhe Union Tlmolo.-i- .
cal Senunary wero heia in tl.e Mercer Street l'res-bvtrri-

t hiirch, last evenm. . Kov. lr SheddKey. Albert Karnes, of l'hiladelplna. alid oy. Mr
ririrvn.ie,,UOik Van U'.t"e 8erv CL,S- Addresses wero

altenti.n coiero 'ation bvseveral members of tho Kraduatiinr class, all 01 thoinsivinjr evidence of ability aud pro.'iesdvonesslbe case of tltto buretenliinrior, chanted withshipping e without propel precautions,was on examination auain eterday. betoro UnitedMates toinmissioi.er Boits Joseph II I'ronttoo was
ment

B(1 xau"ued as to tue details of the ship- -

1 ho rumor which revailod yesterday, to the eflTectthat an unknown man from Albany had diod of thocholera at llell.vuo Uospital, piovos on invostiW.tion to l ave been without louimution, the pemn
in qnes ion havni died lrom hernia. Iho healthauthorities aro ol iho opinion that there is no an.tearance ol that epidemic yet in this city.

. Fulton.
The Imperial Pkikce Tin Paiis corres- -

pomtcnt ot the London ihir savs:
Ti o las' number ot the Kvn.-m-n- t U mo.t in.

; It contains the far imHe of a vory spiritedBite'ch by iho j nunir Tnnce Imperial, as well as aof his suite ot moms at tho Tuilones, andan account of the manner iu wh.cli h s tituo is spont
His tiby library is described as containluir a pair ofa obes and a collection of classic books, wellthumbed, tha binding consider.ihiy tho wor'e lorwear, and not a'togc-thc- jnnoccnt ot iuk stains,
l he I'nnce's school rooni table bears unmistakable
niarku ol a pcuksif-- , and is scratched over at'or themost Ci'thodox schoolboy lashiou His inkstand Irot tho conim nest depth. A paper weight", sur-
mounted by an equestrian figure of the first Em-
ptier, ol a m 0 block of ivory, and b tsts ot the
pietent Kmperor and Kn press liKewise in ivoiy, are
tho only oinameuis ot this vry plebo an study.

1 wo chairs aro all it co tuius that of th lator Is
In pood condition ; the second, which is raised, has
its sliaw bottom considciably damaced. tho bars
worn, and it is altupct.ier anything but imperial in
ifs appearance. Somo shelves of tho l.crary are
fitlfd by Enplnh books, which the f'rince reads In
I reff ience to any others. The bedruoia has been
latelj refurnished, the wa'ls are optionee with bine
satin, aud iho ceiling paiu'ed in oils The bod is a
curious specimen of modem marqucterie. A picture
fi'.veu by th late Duke ol Morny, ot which the sub-
ject is "Kclipion piotectinsr Childlicod." occujhos
the al cve. A larpe branch 01 box is pmnod aaaiust
the satin, and several small crosses aud medals are
suspended beneath this relic vory boautilul copy
of a liviantine cliai el containiinr a cruoilix, stands
on a chesr ot drawers, and a tncture of General
l leuiv's children is hum? opposite tho bed.

Miss M.aw, tbo Fiif-bs- iiuno who has had the
caie of the young l'r.uco Imperial since his birth,

till occupies a drcsHinu-ioo- next his stooging
atariineiit, and has the dartre 01 Mb wardroue,
supeviiiteuits Ins dreainp, and watohes over hi
h"Bltn. M10 isdevoieulv aitached to "Monseignour,"
ot whom she has just reason 10 bo ptoud, and horjotme charne worn Iv returui her devotion to him.
lu the play-roo- m sro an oxtousivo collection of
drums, puns, Hu aires, whole lociiuents, a magic
lantern, two cannon broitfrht from China, a hobby
horfe, and every variety of bad, ion, oto. Tho Fnnoe-i- s

extremely intelligent; history aud cosmography
aro bis fuvonto studies.

M. Monnior relaied an instance of his quickness ofcomprehension which is north recording. M Mon-1'i- er

had read to him ti e legend ot Caimns. theI'tnciiiciun founder of the city in Hits' ia. who de-stroyed the diaon guardian ot a fountaiu, andraised an army ot warriors oy sovin tlie moust'-r'-
teeth, which army destrovod itself, lhe- l'riuoj

to the lecend and at onco saul : "tiadmin iscivilization. The dioeon is burbn-is- Imteding allaccess to tlio fountain tliat is enPghtenmeiit
ot Caiimus is that o civiii'zatioo. Tho-arm-

of so'diers destroying cacti otiior in civil war
is the agitation ol factious sp rits whom no govorn-me- nt

can banish In a country "

S'fE-A- K ' G I N li l'ACKING

LIIJRHATIVE PACKING,

Toil THE STUFFING BOXES OF
STEAM ENGINES.

An article recennunrttd by all Pailroad Companleto have thorouthlv tested It a d In general nse on
over tuo hundr, d and fr y Hai loads, ana on trial by
over five hundred others.

ADoFThD BY S0.U0 81AT10AKY ENGINES. It
a flist-cla- sa article

Seventy-liv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lultrlcatlvc Parkliii? Company,
fOLK MASUFaCTCKEUS,

798 CHESNUT Street,,
I'llILAilELTHI A.

L. G. TILLOThON & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

26 DE Y Street, New York.
BOIDBrllKALKKS GENERALLY. aggp,

AT1.1, .'.8 STEAM PACKI(J.
box oacima n"1"1"1 COVMe,1.,'0Wy filling, stultlug- -

BIXTY CENTS PER POODFor sate by wh.li a m k. miller.Bule Wauufictureriorthe Ignited States.
.oao Hear of 723 HOMTr Hirect.Philadelphia. Peuna.

Q ll E E N 1 E A S,
GKUEN COKK,

HiKSII PK ACHES,
FKKSU TOMAIOIS, PI.CM3

AI,BKKT O. KOUKKTS,
IEALEIt IN FINE GU00KUIE3

COR ELVKNTH AUD VINE 8X8.
TUROI'KAN TAN BATHS'
Aid under lbe supervlHlon ot "Oiauit,,

I, If 1I 1 VII V

i.0 1J N. KIN III wtre.t
For the cure 01 Gout, ltlieuina.inn.
terlo or tnlleptlc lonvushus, and all u?iia.li

u ,h.dt , h. v.. .' r.'," ou''. eto- - or
,H i.VLltlV iorin. "r Bl"""V. " the Uesh

dated l.h board at the lZl' cau "iffi"- -


